
Fundraise For the Kids

While You Shop!

Help keep all the kids belongings out of the lost and
found! With Mabel's Labels, we can easily get things
back! Order online and have them shipped right to
your door. Visit Campaigns.mabelslabels.com and
select South Park Family School from the
fundraising menu. We get 20% donated back to the
PAC. Please note, the donation will not be combined
with any other offer requiring a code

What happens when you combine fair trade coffee
beans and a Canadian roaster with over 25 years of
experience? Seriously delicious coffee. South Park
Family School PAC receives 20% on all online
purchases, must be a minimum order of $40. Shop at
https://levelground.com/collections and enter code
SPFS in the discount code section at checkout.

When you order a product, 20% of the total sales
value goes to our PAC. You can feel good knowing
you are helping our school, and purchasing products
that help save the environment. All orders will be
mailed out directly to the purchaser so you can share
this link with friends and family all over North America!
Share our Personalized Fundraising Link -
https://fundraising.tru.earth/SPFS

Need to buy the kid(s) new shoes? Shop at Finn and
Izzy and if you spend $50 or more, they will donate
$5 to our PAC! Believe us when we tell you it can add
up quickly! Support a small local business and make
some money for our kids! https://finnandizzy.com/

JUNE - JULY
Make back to school shopping for September extra
SIMPLE! Log on to Monk's site and place an order for
your child's grade. The entire list will be put together
for you (including any optional items you choose). So
you can skip the whole shopping in store process! You
can also choose to have the supplies delivered
directly to the school so you don't have to do a thing!
The PAC receives a 10% donation for every
ONLINE order received by Monks by the order
deadline (usually near the end of July). Deadline to
have the supplies shipped to the school is also the
end of July. However, you can continue to place
orders online at any time all summer and pick up in
store or have them delivered for a fee to your home.

When you return bottles to The
Bottle Depot, tell the staff to put
the return under the account
"South Park Grade Fives"
and the money will go towards
that school year's grade five
grad activities.
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